
BUSINESS WEBSITE PACKAGES

Starter Advanced Custom
$799 USD $1199 USD Contact for Quote

➭ Premium custom designs (15 + choices) ➭ Premium custom designs (15 + choices) ➭ Custom Design
➭ Mobile responsive ➭ Mobile responsive ➭ Mobile responsive
➭ Site installation and set up (excludes 
hosting and domain registration)

➭ Site installation and set up (excludes hosting and 
domain registration)

➭ Site installation and set up (excludes hosting and domain 
registration)

➭ Up to 12 Pages, same design ➭ Unlimited pages, same design ➭ Unlimited pages, different designs
➭ Create menu (primary navigation only) ➭ Create menu (primary navigation and footer menus) ➭ Create menu (primary navigation, secondary navigation & 

footer menus)
➭ Customizable dynamic contact form ➭ Customizable dynamic contact form ➭ Customizable dynamic contact form 
➭ Upload photos to your slideshow gallery 
and banner

➭ Dynamic contact form (file attachment functionality) ➭ Order Forms

➭ Update pages, images and contents easily ➭ Set up  blog ➭ Upload photos to your slideshow gallery and banner
➭ Set up blog ➭ Upload photos to your slideshow gallery and banner ➭ Post pages
➭ Slider / Banner ➭ Footer widgets and sidebar widgets ➭ Blog set up
➭ General Inquiry / Contact Form ➭ Shortcodes ➭ Footer and sidebar widgets (unlimited widgets)
➭ 1-hour complimentary training for main 
business contact via Skype or Google 
Hangout before hand-off

➭ Comment set up ➭ Search Feature

➭ Search feature ➭ Shortcodes
➭ Create image gallery ➭ Comment set up
➭ Chat Support for your website ➭ e-Commerce / Payment system
➭ Social media sharing ➭ Search feature
➭ 1-hour complimentary WordPress training for the 
main business contact (1 person only) via Skype or 
Google Hangout before hand-off

➭ Gallery/Slideshow

➭ Set up categories ➭ Chat support for your website
➭ Email account set up (up to 5) ➭ Membership system

➭ Forum / Blogging
➭ Archives / automatic categories
➭ Installation and set up
➭ Social media sharing
➭ Email set up (up to 10)
➭ 2-Hour Complimentary Training (Main contact only) via 
Google Hangout  or Skype before hand-off

socialsuccessmarketing.comsocialsuccessmarketing.com (916) 412-7766(916) 412-7766 ask@socialsuccessmarketing.comask@socialsuccessmarketing.com
Note: All prices and inclusions are subject to change without prior notice.


